Cyberbullying is not an emerging new problem and number of international scholars have placed their interest on the issue. In Malaysia, although the number of cyberbully studies are increasing, however, studies on cyberbullying in particular from the qualitative perspective is still lacking. This has geared the current study to prod youth perception on cyberbullying from the qualitative perspective. Their perceptions on cyberbullying were based on six main aspects, namely their comprehension of it, sources of their knowledge, examples that they know, the reasons for youth involvement in cyberbullying and their suggestions on how to prevent cyberbullies. This study involved a total of four FGDs with 27 participants among youth aged between 20-30 years old. A number of discussions are placed and hopefully this study can further enhance understanding on cyberbullying among youths in Malaysia.
1-
Introduction Several youth studies have outlined a number of critical issues that impede youth development and one of them is cyberbullying. A swift evolution in communication technology has changed the way people do things nowadays as most of it can be accomplished virtually and this includes bullying. Unlike traditional bullying which involves physical abuse, cyberbullying is an online version as it occurs when an individual is tormented, threatened, harassed, humiliated or embarrassed by other individuals via online or digital technologies (Li, 2007; Ozden and Icellioglu, 2014; Al Garadi et al., 2016; Balakrishnan, 2015; Sari and Camadan, 2016) . This issue attracted scholars across the globe to examine it from different perspectives and angles. Studies in the west by Patchin and Hinduja (2016) , Palermiti et al. (2017) , Baldry et al. (2016) and Hawker and Boulton (2000) concluded 7.8% to 12.1% of youth were involved in cyberbullying. Comparatively, studies from the east have surprisingly recorded a significant number of cyberbully cases between 8% to 60% (Lee and Shin, 2017; Udris, 2015; Chan and Wong, 2015) Similar to the global trend, scholars in Malaysia have conducted several studies related to cyberbully issues. Balakrishnan (2015) for example, examined the roles of gender, age and internet frequency on cyberbullying among Malaysians, while Ang (2015) reviewed the characteristics required to prevent and intervention strategies for cyberbullying. In studies done by Che Noh and Ibrahim (2014) and Faryadi (2011) on the other hand explored cyberbullying among university students. Despite the existence of these studies, most of the resulted findings were based on a quantitative approach and not much from the qualitative perspective. Qualitative data offers a rich and depth understanding on the related issues which are needed to be built up about why people act in certain ways, and their feelings about these actions. This in turn will assist the recommendations made are fit their interests, need and ability. The main aim of this study is to narrow down this gap by examining qualitative perspective of youth perception on cyberbullying. By applying this approach, more inclusive and in depth information is expected. Qualitative perspective is vital as it provides a more in-depth and detail data, create openness, stimulates individual experiences and attempts to avoid pre-judgemental behavior (Manchester Metropolitan University, 2008) . Perceptions of these youth were based on six main aspects, namely their comprehension of it, sources of their knowledge, examples that they know, the reasons for youth involvement in cyberbullying and their suggestions on how to prevent cyberbullies
2-
Literature Review Based on the facts that cyberbullying study is still lacking in Asian countries and most of the existing studies focus on specific population such as children and teenagers under 17 years, Balakrishnan (2015) conducted a quantitative study that aimed to explore cyberbullying among young adults. This study was conducted among 393 youths (aged between 17-30 years old) in Malaysia. He concluded that internet usage frequency could initiate cyberbullying among youths while the internet and existing social networking sites could instigate cyberbullying among Malaysian youth. These findings has correspondingly confirmed that cyberbully victims have a tendency to become cyberbully themselves or otherwise. Ang (2015) reviewed on characteristics, prevention and intervention strategies for cyberbullying. This study concluded the frequency of internet usage has a significant role in cyberbullying and accentuate on its causes, which are proactive aggression, poor relationship and bond between parents and their children. Ang (2015) later suggested empathy training and modify beliefs supportive of aggression, guidelines for internet usage behavior and develop strong and positive parent-adolescent bonds as an early tactic to combat cyberbullying. A study done by Che Noh and Ibrahim (2015) focused on cyberbullying among university students. A survey was done among 134 university students in the East Coast region of Peninsular Malaysia. They concluded that cyberbullying among university students occurred at a moderate level; some of the respondents were involved in contributing negative comments, disseminating personal pictures without permission, uploading videos without permission, slandering via social networks and online harassment. The study emphasizes on the roles of 2017 , Vol. 7, No. 4 ISSN: 2222 89 www.hrmars.com family and school authority in creating a positive environment that is able to prevent cyberbullying. Studies by Hawker and Boulton (2000) and Blanchard (2011) reviewed the types of cyberbullying , its impacts and some prevention strategies. Blanchard (2011) confirmed dating violence, text message abuse and disturbing personal information distribution on social media sites as the most common cyberbullying practiced. These activities are found to result in stress, conflict, social anxiety, sadness and frustration. In a study by Hawker and Boulton (2000) , they found that cyberbullying can lead to extreme impact such as the victims committing suicide . To combat cyberbullying, Blanchard (2011) stressed on the importance of technology to solve cyberbully cases while the role of social service workers and law enforcers should be empowered. A study by the Cyberbullying Research Center (2012) found that peer is the main source among youth to gain information related to cyberbullying information and activities. The similar study found nearly two thirds (62%) of youth who have been bullied in the cyberworld admitted that they had cyberbullied others in the previous 6 months. The study accentuates that there is ample time to correct youth's perception on cyberbullying as common and accepted behaviours.
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3-
Methodology This was a qualitative study whereby a total of four Focus Group Discussions (FGD) were conducted. The study employed FGDs as the main data collection method as it offers several advantages such as easy to be organized, the group dynamic offers valuable information unlike individual data collections and such method offers an in-depth and detailed discussions on a topic that is difficult to obtain through other data collection methods (Morgan, 1997) . Four FGDs were conducted in a meeting room at the Institute for Social Science Studies, Universiti Putra Malaysia. A total of 27 informants were involved in the FGDs. All of them were youth aged between 20-30 years old and they were currently pursuing their PhD, Master and Degree. The study applied a phenomenology approach that focuses on people's subjective experiences and interpretations of the world (Creswell, 2007; Marshall and Rossman, 2011) . It enables the identification of living experiences and interpretation on cyberbullying among youths in Malaysia and the approach simultaneously offers a rich and thick phenomenological description of youths' views on cyberbully. The numbers of informants for each FGDs relied on the quality of the data collected and findings, as recommended for most qualitative methodologies. Discussions during the FGDs were continued until the saturation point are reached (Laverty, 2003) . The first FGD was conducted for 85 minutes among seven informants, three of them were PhD students while the remaining four were Master students. The second FGD was conducted for 97 minutes among six informants; three of them were Master students while the remaining three were degree students. The third FGD lasted for 64 minutes among seven informants; six of them were degree students and one Master student. The fourth FGD lasted for 65 minutes among seven informants and all of them were Master students. 2017 , Vol. 7, No. 4 ISSN: 2222 90 www.hrmars.com
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The FGD begins with an ice breaking session with the informants. The process allowed researchers to know the informants' background and at the same time informed them on the objectives of the FGD. A list of questions was prepared earlier as a guide for the interview protocol in line with the study's objective and maintain the flow of conversation. The guide questions were developed based on review of literature on cyberbully related documents (either online or printed). The questions were developed in order to gain youth perception on cyberbully related information such as 1) Meaning of cyberbullying, 2) sources of their knowledge on cyberbullying, 3) examples of cyberbullying that they know, 4) the reasons for getting involve with cyberbullying, 5) the impacts of cyberbullying and 6) what they do to prevent cyberbully. In general, questions related to the examples of cyberbullying took the longest time to discuss during the FGD. The data obtained were later transcribed verbatimly and analysed using thematic analysis.
Results and Discussion
The discussions focus on the main objective of the study, which is to explore youth perception on cyberbullying. The discussion started by exploring the meaning of cyberbullying based on youth perception, followed by the sources of their knowledge on cyberbully. Furthermore, they were asked to provide examples of cyberbullying that they know and the reasons for youth involvement in cyberbully. The discussion later focuses on the impacts of cyberbullying and their measures to prevent cyberbully activities.
Meaning of cyberbully
Overall, the informants possessed good knowledge on cyberbully. Even if it was seen simply as 'bullying', the students described it clearly and appeared to understand cyber-bullying as a set of discrete behaviours done via the internet. As a result, two issues have emerged under this aspect, negative activities done via the internet and keyboard warriors.
Negative activities done via Internet
First, in line with previous studies by Li et al. (2007) , Al Garadi et al. (2016) , Balakrishnan (2015) , Sari and Camadan (2016) , Ozden and Icellioglu (2014) and Che Noh and Ibrahim (2015) ; the informants' tried to relate their cyberbullying definition towards negative activities done via the internet. It involves activities such as disruptment, slandering and harassment. Informant R1G3 informed 2017, Vol. 7, No. 
In my understanding through some readings that I've done, cyberbullying is an activity where the victim is disturbed, humiliated or even slandered via social media by using electronic gadgets. It is different from physical bullying because cyber bullying is limitless. I mean, the internet doesn't have the borderline between the bully and the victim. It could be 24 hours per day and365 days in a year. That is what I understand by cyber bullying. (R1G3)
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Sources
Subsequently, the following will discuss on how the informants know about cyberbully. Under this aspect, two themes have emerged, namely the internet and social environment.
The internet
Technology development and technology improvement offer limitless information, which includes cyberbullying. Within this study, it is no surprise that the internet was mentioned as one of the main sources to learn about cyberbullying as it is in line with a study done by Balakrishnan (2015) , which examined the ability of internet in exposing youth to cyberbully information. R5G3 stated that he gained information regarding cyberbullying from the internet, specifically from social media. He stated Generally, from reading, the internet and some media R7G2 supported R5G3 statement and he explained Me too, I read it from social media.
Furthermore, R3G2 supported R5G3 and R7G2 statements and he comes out with more specific source of social media -Facebook. To have this finding is in tandem with studies by Balakrishnan (2015) and Al-Garadi et al. (2016) who touched on how social networks could expose its users to cyberbullying information. Furthermore, these findings accentuate the role of traditional media such as newspaper in providing cyberbully information. R3G2 stated 2017 , Vol. 7, No. 4 ISSN: 2222 
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Social Environment
Albeit the importance of internet, the traditional way of spreading information cannot be denied. The informants stated their own and other's experiences have informed them on cyberbully. Cyberbullying Research Center (2012) claimed that youths who have observed cyberbullying will inform on the specific techniques or tactics and they will learn to justify the behavior. R2G3 stated Usually, from our own experience, or of which we know has happened before, maybe it happened to other people, the people around us.
R6G2 supports R2G3 and accentuate that their colleagues are willing to share their cyberbullying experiences and this finding supports the previous finding by Cyberbullying Research Center (2012) .
For me, it is from my own friends... they told me
Examples of cyberbully that they know
The informants were asked about the examples of cyberbully activities and as a result three themes have emerged from this question; namely split personality, fake identity, and uploading embarrassing pictures.
Split personality
This finding is in line with a study done by Ozden and Icellioglu (2014) . Split personality is kind of mental disease whereby an individual personality possesses two or more distinct parts, each of which the individual will apply according to a situation. According to the informants, an individual who has a split personality would act differently in the cyber world compared to when they live in the real world. 2017 , Vol. 7, No. 4 ISSN: 2222 93 www.hrmars.com Ozden and Icellioglu (2014) claimed that fake identity is one of the most common cyberbully act reported and this study demonstrated a similar result. Some of the informants claimed that some of their friends used a fake identity to become famous or say something bad about others. 
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Fake identity
R6G2 further added 'They upload some pictures and aim to embarrass that individual'
Reasons for Cyberbully
The informants then were asked, why these people get themselves involved in cyberbullying. Via this question, a total of three themes emerged;, namely revenge, just for fun and loneliness.
Revenge
This finding is in line with Balakrishnan (2015) 
Loneliness
Loneliness can be understood as a complex and usually it is an unpleasant emotional response to isolation or a lack of companionship. It is a situation that involves anxious feelings related to a deficient communication with other beings, both in the present and possibly extended in the future (Larranagaa, et al., 2016 
Impacts of Cyberbullying
The next part of the study focuses on the impacts resulted from cyberbullying . Under this question, a total of three themes emerged; namely suicide, stress and conflict.
